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June Smith of Charleston, student ut ~iuthrop college, 
was one of ten new members initiated into Uasquers , campus drail'iUltio 
club . A member of the sophomore class. she is the dttughter ot Kr . 
and Mrs . s . J. Smith of 68 Cannon street. 
Other new mea:.bers or J&lsuqers include Alta Randall , .~ool: 
~ill; Betty Jean Brooks , i~orence; Lillian Adams , Seneca; Virginia 
Fouche, Georgetown; Jane Young, Fort lall; Kitty Lewis , ~hi~ira ; 
Miriam Sowell, Chesterfield ; Rita Ness, De~rk; and Marjorie Nix, 
Spartanburg. 
Nancy Pittman, junior from Great Falls, is president of 
Masquers . 
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